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ReLl&Nce 

April 30, 2021 

BSE Limited 

SECURITIES 

Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers 
Dalal Street 
Mumbai- 400001 

Dear Sirs, 

Sub: - Audited Financial Results for the financial year ended March 31, 2021 in compliance 

with Regulation 52 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements), 

Regulations, 201 5 

The Board of Directors of the Company have approved the audited financial results for the financial 

year ended March 31 , 2021 , at their meeting held on Thursday, April 30, 2021 

Accordingly, as required under Regulation 52 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 

Requirements), Regulations, 2015, we are submitting herewith the Audited Financial Results for the 

financial year ended March 31, 2021 along with the Auditors Report. 

You are requested to kindly take the same on your record and do the needful. 

Yours faithfully, 

For Reliance Securities Limited 

\) . J · D h ~~J---a.. 
Company Secretary 

Encl. As above 

Reliance Securities Limited 
11th Floor, R - Tech IT Pork, Nirlon Compound, Western Express Highway, Goregoon [East), Mumbai - 400 063. 
reliancesmartmoney.com J Tel: +91 22 4168 1200 I Fax: +91 22 4168 1220 I CIN: U65990MH2005PLC154052 A RELIANCE CAPITAL COMPANY 
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ReLl&Nce SECURITIES 

April 30, 2021 

To 

BSE limited 

Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 

Dalal Street, 

Mumbai- 400001 

Dear Sirs/Madam, 

DECLARATION 

Sub: Declaration pursuant to Regulation 52(3)(a) of the Securities and Exchange Board of 

India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations. 2015. 

I, Lav Chaturvedi, Executive Director & CEO of Reliance Securities Limited 

(CIN:U65990MH2005PLC154052) having its Registered office at 11th Floor, R- Tech IT Park, Nirlon 

Compound, Western Express Highway, Goregaon East, Mumbai - 400 063, hereby declare that, the 

Statutory Auditors of the Company, M/s. Pathak H. D. & Associates LLP, Chartered Accountants 

(FRN: 107783W/ W100593) have issued an Audit Report with unmodified opinion on the Audited 

Financial Results of the Company for the year ended March 31 , 2021. 

This Declaration is given in compliance to the proviso to the Regulation 52(3)(a) of SEBI (Listing 

Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 as amended by SEBI (Listing 

Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) (Amendment) Regulations, 2016 vide notification no. SEBI/ 

LAD-NRO/ GN/ 2016-17/001 dated May 25, 2016 and Circular no. CIR/ CFO/ CMD/ 56 /2016 dated 

May 27, 2016. 

Kindly take this declaration on your records. 

Yours faithfully, 

For R~-nee Securities Limited 

z_-/ 
L h urvedi 

E tive Director & CEO 

DIN: 02859336 

Reliance Securities Limited 
11th Floor, R - Tech IT Pork, Nirlon Compound, Western Express Highway, Goregoon (Eas1), Mumbai - 400 063. 
reliancesmartmoney.com I Tel: +91224168 1200 I Fax: +91 22 4168 1220 I CIN: U65990MH2005PLC154052 A RELIANCE CAPITAL COMPANY 



Pathak H.D. & Associates LLP 
Chartered Accountants 

Independent Auditors' Report 

To The Board of Directors of Reliance Securities Limited 

Opinion 

We have audited the accompanying financial results of Reliance Securities Limited (''the Company") for 
the half year and year ended March 3 I, 202 I ("the financial results") attached herewith, being submitted 
by the Company pursuant to the requirement of Regulation 52 read with Regulation 63(2) of the SEBI 
(Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended ("listing regulations"). 

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us these 
financial results: 

1. are presented in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 52 read with Regulation 63(2) of 
the listing regulations in this regard; and 

11. give a true and fair view in conformity with the recognition and measurement principles la id down 
in the applicable accounting standards and other accounting principles generally accepted in India 
of the net profit and other comprehensive income and other financial information for the half year 
and year ended March 3 I, 2021. 

Basis for Opinion 

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified under section 
143( I 0) of the Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act"). Our responsibilities under those Standards are further 
described in the Auditor 's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Results section of our report. We 
are independent of the Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of 
Chartered Accountants of India together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the 
financial results under the provisions of the Act and the Rules thereunder, and we have fulfi lled our other 
ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the Code of Ethics. We believe that the 
audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. 

Emphasis of Matter 

I. We draw attention to Note no. 8 of the financial results, regarding non receipt of confirmation against 
certain fixed deposits (FDs) amounting to Rs.754 Lakhs by the Company from a Scheduled 
Commercial Bank as on March 31 , 2021 for the reasons stated in the said note. These FDs include 
"Client Margin" FDRs of Rs. 570 Lakhs. Based on the facts fully described in the aforesaid note, view 
of the Company and legal opinion obtained by the Company from an independent legal experts, the 
management of the Company is confident that they will be in a position to recover said Client Margin 
FD Rs from the Bank over a period of time and no adjustments are required in the carrying amount of 
said "Client Margin" FDRs. 

2. We draw attention to Note no. 6 of the financial results, which describes the uncertainties relat ing to 
the COVID- I 9 pandemic outbreak and management's evaluation of the impact on the fi nancial results 
of the Company as at the reporting date. The impact of these uncertainties on the Company's 
operations is significantly dependent on future developments. 

Our opinion on the financial results is not modified in respect of the above matters. 

l 

'1l \. 
Head Office: 814-815. Tulsiani Chambers, 212. Nari man Point. Mumbai - 400 021. India. Tel. : + 91 22 3022 8 ax;=+ 91.,.,. 8509. 



Pathak H.D. & AssociatesLLP 
Chartered Accountants 

Management's and Board of Directors' Responsibilities for the Financial Results 

These financial results have been prepared on the basis of the financial statements. The Company's 
Management and Board of Directors are responsible for the preparation of these financial results that give 
a true and fair view of the net profit and other comprehensive income and other financial information in 
accordance with the recognition and measurement principles laid down in Indian Accounting Standard 34, 
' Interim Financial Reporting' prescribed under Section 133 of the Act read with relevant rules issued 
thereunder and other accounting principles generally accepted in India and in compliance with Regulation 
52 read with Regulation 63(2) of the listing regulations. This responsibility also includes maintenance of 
adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of 
the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of 
appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and 
design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls that were operating 
effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the 
preparation and presentation of the financial results that give a true and fair view and are free from 
material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error. 

In preparing the financial results, the Management and Board of Directors are responsible for assessing 
the Company's ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going 
concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless the Board of Directors either intends to 
liquidate the Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so. 

The Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting process. 

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Results 

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial results as a whole are free 
from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that includes 
our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit 
conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. 
Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the 
aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the 
basis of these financial results. 

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain professional 
skepticism throughout the audit. We also: 

• Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial results, whether due to fraud or 
error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is 
sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material 
misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve 
collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control. 

• Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures 
that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the 
effectiveness of such control. 



Pathak H.D. & Associates UP 
Chartered Accountants 

• Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting 
estimates and related disclosures made by the Board of Directors. 

• Conclude on the appropriateness of the Management and Board of Directors' use of the going 
concern basis of accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty 
exists related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to 
continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw 
attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the financial results or, if such disclosures 
are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to 
the date of our auditor's report. However, future events or conditions may cause the Company to 
cease to continue as a going concern. 

• Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial results, including the 
disclosures, and whether the financial results represent the underlying transactions and events in a 
manner that achieves fair presentation. 

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope 
and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal 
control that we identify during our audit. 

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant 
ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other 
matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related 
safeguards. 

Other Matter 

The financial results include the results for the half year ended March 31 , 2021 and corresponding half 
year ended in previous year as reported in these financial results are the balancing figures between audited 
figures in respect of full financial year and published year to date figures up to the half year of current and 
previous financial year respectively, which has been reviewed and not subjected to audit. 

For Pathak H. D. & Associates LLP 

Chartered Accountants 
Firm's Registration No: I 07783W/Wl 00593 

Vishal D. Shah 
Partner 

Membership No: 119303 
UDIN: 2 l I 19303AAAAJA8 l 94 

Date: April 30, 2021 
Place: Mumbai 
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RC2LIANCe ~d. Ofln : II lh Floor, R - T«h rT Park, Nlrlon Compour><I, 
w .. 1rm Ellpm, HiKhwav. Gorti•on (f.ll)I). Mumbai • 400063 
C1N,U65990MH200SPLC154052 

RELIANCE SECURITIES LIMITED 

Statement of Audited finanefal Results to, lh~ Yev ended M:ueh 31, 2021 

I ( in l.i!kh ncql p,r ,1.,,. dnl•) 

llolfy•wend•d Year ended 

rartiall.&r1 
3HtMuch 2021 31Jt M;in:h 2020 Jbl MI.R'.h2021 3b1Man:h2020 

Unaudited u~udited Auditt'd Audited 

Reven11< from ope,-•tiono 15,441 10,2115 26,SSS 20,668 

Other lncomo (99) 157 197 165 

Total R .. enue (1+11) 15,342 10,442 27,0Sl 20,8.13 

Exptf\5C'S: 

Finance Cost> 1.180 690 2,460 1,784 

Ftes and conunlssion 6:ptnSC 1.174 9fr7 2,419 1,917 

Employee Benefits Expenses 6,713 3,638 11,160 9,690 

Depreciation, •mortization and lmpainnent 302 343 603 697 

Others experues 5,192 4,()66 8,214 10,634 

Total ExpenH• 1~1 9,724 ~916 lt,722 

Pront bef0tt nc•pllONl ltemo .. d tax (Ill-IV) 781 718 2.13& (3,889) 

E..c.plional lttmo -

Profit bef0tt tu (V-VI) 181 718 :Z.,136 (3,889) 

Tuupe-= 
(l)CurrmlTu (347) - - -
(2) Del•n<d Tax 1,191 - 844 -
(3) Taxes of nrlier years 44 (12) (34) (12) 

Prolil for U.e period/ yur (VII-VIII) (107) 730 1,326 (3,877) 

Othtt Comprehensive lacoa,c 
lleml that will not be ttelo..Uied to prom or looo : 
Re-m .. sun-ment of post r,tiremenl bcoMfit obligation (8) (30) (4) (70) 

tncom. tax relating to this il=is - 7 - 17 

Toto I ComprehtNliv• 1-fo, thc period/ yur (IX •X) (115) 7IY1 1,322 (3,930) 

Equity 511.vc C.pt&;.I 21.,000 21,000 21,000 %\,000 

bminJ ptt share on Equity Slw-n 
ol '10each 

•BHic (0.05) 0.33 0.60 (1.76) 

-Dllut•d (0.05) 0.33 0.60 (l.76) 
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secuA1T1es 

Putiro.lns 

ASSIITS 

RELIANCE SECURITIES LIMITED 
Audiltd &laMt Sheet A, at Much 31, 20'21 

l) flaoa,ci•l ,._IS 

(•) Cash and nsh ,quinlenls 

(b) Bank billanc• olh<r than cash ond c&Sh equivalmts above 
(c) Otrivative financial instruments 
(d) Receiv•bles 

(i) Tradt- N'Ccivablts 

(ii) Other M:tivibles 
(•) Loans 
(I) lnvfllmmlS 

(g) Other fi,w,cial ....,a, 

2) Non-llnandol ,._b 

(a) lnventoriel 
(b) Cumnl tax iWds (net) 
(c) Od•rred we -'• (net) 
(d) 1nv .. 1ment pn,perty 
(e) Property, plant and equipment 
(f) Goodwill 

w Other inlanr,ible US<'ls 

(h) Other IIOl\-linanclal .... ts 

TolalMHts 

LIABJUTIES AND EQUITY 

LIAlllUTIES 

J) Flnand.J U..biUlln 
(a) Oorivalin financial inotNmmts 
(b) Payables 

(l) Tnde poyables 
(i) 1$1 outstandln~ dua of m icro enlerprita and ,.,,.u 
mlerprisn 
(iQ tolal outs~ dues of Cttdil011 othtt than micro 
mlerprisn and ,moll -rprises 

(II) Other payables 
(i) tolal outstandlnx dua of micro mt<Tprixs and omaU 

.... ~ 
(u) Iola! outslandins dues of crtdilOn other than micro 
enll!rprisn and sm&ll onterprisn 

(c) O.bl S«uritin 
(d) Bonowinxs (Other than O.bt Securities) 

<•l Subordlnall!d U.bD~ieo 
(f) Othor financial liabilities 

4) Ncm-Fwndal Uabllillea 

(•) Provisions 
(b) Other non-financial liabilill•s 

5) EQUTTY 
(a) Equity Sha,- capital 
(b) lnstnmwnt, mtittly equity in nature 
(c) Other Equily 

Tobi U..bililiff and Eq•ity 

"ln lokhl 

As ill Mudl Jl, 211Z1 AS •I Mar<:h Jl, 2020 
Audllrd Audil l'd 

2,205 O'Jl 
20,856 24,m 

8 9 

1,954 3,772 
251 659 

U7S 4.762 
5,036 31 

38,119 11,757 
70,70f 50,1153 

1,657 61 

1,026 1,()67 
. 11'4 
13 14 

S87 75J 
8 

574 646 
450 70« 

UIS l,089 

75,1)19 SU42 

1A6 987 

. 

4.3,530 25,545 

. 

. -
7,581 6.20' 
2,539 5,050 

-
l 736 2.226 

55.!I.U Ml.OU 

3(11 231 
8,182 4.630 
8,489 4,861 

21,000 21,000 
2..500 2..500 

n:z.ana, n4.2311 
10,.592 9,269 

75,1)19 54.14.2 



l:M!ttUIB◄ 
SE.CURIT II; $ 

Notes: 
TN,..,.. firu..,i.\l ... .,u, for t lw! lull yen •ndl!d March 31. 2021 .,., prep•n!d in accordance with 1hr r,rognilion and -uurrmffll principln ol Ind AS 34 

"lntcrim Financial R.eporllng' p.-..cribod vncler the Ac~ , .. d with the ,_.i.vanl Rules mad• llw!reundff. 

l Tho fuuttiil ,..ult< ol th.t m mpa..,, for tho yea., ondod ~l•rch 31. 2021 and corrMpondinR l igmn ol tht prtvious yrer art prtpaml in accorduicr with thr Ind 
AS. The figures for the half ytar tndtd Much 31, 2!Tll and corn,sponding hall ynr tndfd in plt'viou, ytar u lt'ponrd in ,...,_ financial mulls aN! the 
billincing figurN between aud iled figW'ff in respect of full finandil yur tlnd the r('vitWN yHr•lo--d• lc figurn uplo 1he end of hall ynr ol the narrent and 

prtvious financial Y••• rnpcctivtly. 

3 Tot Company has rtportrd wgmonl ~ information u per IND AS 108 'Op.rating S.gmrnl', notified unMr the Companies (Indian Acrounting St.u,dards) 
Rulo,, 2015. The op,ra lioN of the Company are ronducled within India, llwre is no separate report.ablt g,ogr•phldll ><!gDlenl and the Company rtporled 1hr 

following buJlMSS segments: 

(i) Broking Activities: Stoking activkiH includes Broking .. rvicn to clients. ttSfln:h •nd 1dvisory :irrvi<'tS and di>lribul ion of fiNnci&l prod..ct distribution, 

depository scrvic-es, ck'. 

(u) Propri<t.ry lriding; Propriei.ry Troding activities inctud,s tho lradv,g in 5fCllrilies by tho Company In its own nome. 

(iii) Ceri.in ..,.ti ilnd liabillliH, wluch n,lole to U... compilllf u a who!, and ""' not allocablt lo .. gmtnts on a reasomblo bui$. havt boen indudfd undtr 
•unallocated" 

Putlcabn H,l!Yu unded Yeu-e•ded 

Ji.I Marcil 2021 31st M>ttlo 2020 31st ~ rch 2021 31at Man:h 2020 

Unaudited Unaudited Audlled Audlled 

St-g.mfnt R."fnue 

a. Bro~ activity 7,247 9,345 15,664 18,882 

b. Propritt.ry tradlnK 8,194 941 11,191 1,786 

C'... Un.allocated (99) 156 197 165 

Total lS.342 10,M2 ?7,()52 20,833 

Sepne.nl Resu ll5 

a. BrokinA activity (3,791) 54 (5,22() (4,731) 

b. Propri<t.ry trad inK 4,717 560 7,255 7111 

c. Unallocal<d (145) 10, 105 60 

Tobi 711 718 2,13' (3,889) 

Segment Asffla 

a. BrokinR activity 63,133 51.849 63,133 51.849 

b. Propriet.ry tradinK 10,684 171 10,684 171 

C. l/nallo<a~ 1,202 2,122 1,202 2122 

Total 75.Dl9 5'.142 75.Dlt 54,142 

Segmtnl UabililiH 
a. Broldn~ activity 63,1151 43,352 63.0SI 43.352 
b. Propriet.uy tradinR; 1,376 1,571 1376 1,521 

c. Unallocated . - -
Toul 64.427 44,873 '4,427 '4,113 



l;t§!Ui§Li#I 
~6CU~ITI G:S 

Th<> Lill<!<I Sotu!Od NM..0,,,v•mblo O.bonlul'H (>.lubl Uru<.d Deoenlu .. ) of lh, C6mp•ny •gg,egalu,g 10 Rs.~,475 l,..kh ... on M,n:h 31, 2021 OIT K<:Uml l,y 
w•y of fir,t ronklng mortg•&~ ovu lhe Company's lnu»ov1blo P"'l"rty ond ..,.-.,nd <h•rg• on 1hr ptt,,nl and fun.re book delx1 and n,c,,ivoblos hypothec•led 
in f1vc>11110 U.,nk, IOwaiw Woriling C.piw.l lKilily 111 lhc CllmP•lll' u 11>CdlictUJ o,cnlioncd in 1hr Tn1.1t da:d and thc iUXI ton:r thcrrol l!<Cttdt hundrl!d i:.r 
renl of lht prlncipol 1J110unl ol thc sold d<bcnlUrn. 

5 Dls.:IM!r .. undtr ~ulation 52(4) of lll~S<curitios and EicchN>ge llo<Ud or ln<lia (U.ling Oblig•tioN and DiKlosun: R.qvimntnb) Rq;uLotioN, 2015 ort 1ivtn 
in AnMxure A. 

6 Covld-19 ou1btt11k de.:liml as• globil p,mdcmic by World He.lllh org1nisa1ion ha> continutd 10 sprood rapidly leading to uiension of nal,onwlde lockdown • 
with minor t«mp1ions and quorAnlinc rntUUN't stalling economic activily. Our CornpAny, being cl•••ilicd u an ts5Cnlt.l xrvic .. h&J been in operation 
consistenlly with minimal permin.d staff. Given the digit•I bus'°"" model and corwdering thal 1hr company has nol faced any mar.ml adwnily of ils 

Hnanci.aJ po,sl!K>n a, ,it M•rffl 31, 2021 ~ WNide-ring ot.her rclcv&nt f«t, and tira&mstanc;e• ,xU-ting u ol tl"Wl d•tc, the Company don not antidp.i.ted any 
moieri.ol unc• rtainly which offectl its liquidily position ond aho ability 10 conrinu• •• going conc•m. Howover, lhe bnpaet o/ the global bullh panckmic may 
di/fer from the estimated as 1t lhe dai. o/ approv•I o/ the n:sults and the compony will continu• lo cloooly monitor Any lllllerial clwlges to lhe furun, KOOOmJc 
condition. 

7 The Board of DhK!0t1 of lhe Company t..ve given'°"""'' at !heir Mffting held on Mar<:h 19, 2018, to acquire the business undortaldng o/ lhe Rdiana, 
Commodilios Limiled peruiining lo Commoditios broking business including aU ,.lated ....,,. and propu1ies, employ..,., inv .. tments. conlracts. d•bts and 
~bU.itin on slump nlN bas.is. Aa:ordingty, the Company NI f1'tend into BwU1C$$ Tr~nsftr Ag:rttnWnt d1ttcd Augv.,t 24, 2018 with dw Relian(-c Commoditiet 
Limiled lo acquin, Commoditin broking businHI for a consideration o/ Rs. 253 Lokhs . 

Act-ordingly the MCX I, NCDEX (" the exchangesj vide their letter d1ttd Augusl 5, 2020 « August 20, 2020 retf>Kliv•ly havt appro~ tho lr&NKtion. The 
0«ounting imJNICI of the sam, has been givon in the boob of lhe Company w.d S.pt•mbor 1, 2020 . ....._IS amounlinS IO Rs. 2,988 lakhs and connpondlng 
liabilities amounling 10 Rs. 2.743 lakh, has been tnnsf•rred pertaining to Commodily Business. Goodwill of Rs. 8 lakh, has bttn r,cognised In financuil 
~lemcnts. 

8 The Company has bttn unable lo obi.in Bank Confirmation for the y•u onded 31-Marcl>-2021 for e<rtain fixed °"J,osll R«eipts (FOR,) omowtting to Ra. 754 
Lokhs from a Scheduled Cornmorcial Bank (llank), which includH •o~nl Margin" FORs .unounling lo Rs. 570 Lokhs. 
The Bank has adjusted Nici FORs against amounts due and pay1blt by lhe pattnl company (Rel~ Carit•I Limilcd) 10 lhe Bonk. The Company -has obtalntd 
lcg•I advise / opinion from• ,._puled law firm con/inning thal the action of the Bank to adjust "Oienl Margin" FOR, can be chall,ngtd u bring illeg1I and 
untenable In Low. Tho regulato,y provisions from SEBI also support this po,klon. ~ Company has inilialed ne<aN,Y actions agalNt tho Bank fo.r said 
adjuttments fo, Cl~ nt Margin FORs. 
~Iona,, tho Company is confident that tho ,.id Oien1 Margin FORs of Rs. 570 lakhs will be recoven-d from tho Bank ovor • period oi time and no adjustmmlS 
ar, ~uired to bo made in tho carrying valu• ol tho FORs. Balance •mount of FDRs ol Rs. 184 lakN ha., been provided for in tho books of account o/ the 
Company. This matrer has bttn n,(en-ed by tho Audllor In their audit lt'J)Orl ~ moti.r ol •mphalis. 

9 The Company has opl.ed now tax rtgime under xction llSBAA ol tho Income Tu Act 1961, IO optimlu lllX llabilily during tho y•ar and fulun,, 

10 In lerm of SE81 Cir<:uilr OR/CFD{CM0/ 56/2016 daled May XT, 2016 the company hem,y dee Lire, th.II the auditors havt issued audit ttpor1 with unmod.ified ·
opinion on annual 1udiled finonciol rtsults for lhe y,,ar •nded March 31. 2021. 

11 The 1bov• financial rnults for lhe ,....,. ended Mar<:h 31, 2021 ar• oudiled by ,i.tu1ory audilors. 

12 11\e abovc result, wett revk!wed by the Audit CommfllH. 1l,e Bo.rd of Diffcton at it, rllf!f'ting fv:-\cl onApril30;2021 a·pprowd the above nsults And ibl 
.., ...... 

13 f igures of p"'vious yeor 1n, regrouped and rod.usllied whe-r nocnAry IO comspond lo figurn of the currenl year. 

Plac, : Mumbii 
Diltt. April 30. 2021 

&~ 
BxKVliY• Oiredoc I, CEO 

DIN : 02859336 
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RELIANCE SECURITIES UMITED 
DtxJo,"..e• pur,,"•nl lo R.-5v,l.11lioft 52(4) of the Sfflll'klt-t a11d 10.>ng• ao.ard of lndb (LtsUnc O blig:JtionJ Ind 0Jtd05utt RtquittrnrnO) Rtg:11l•l1ons, ZOtl For 

lhe ye., ended Man:~~. 20?1 

Crodil Ralina 
lnSlNJn~nl 

Marl:kt Linked 0.benturn 

2 A,xt covn aonaib~ in C.I.M o# "°" corwutible debt a«urllln. 

A Asut• Avaibblt 

B So<uttd D<bt 

<•> LDng-T•nn Secun,d bonowin& 

(b) Sho11-Tmn Secured bonowing 

•Sf<1lrity conrag• rollo (A/1) 

C Total s«Uffd bonowinc olMr than Non Convertible MMkd 
Link«! Del>enlurtt (MLD"1) 

D Total UHi• aY•il;a,ble for snark.tl linked dtbtnlwe 
(A-C) 

E Non Connrtlbl• Muiiet Unkod D<l>enhnu (MLD'1) 

.. SK'Llfity courage ratio foe non convntlble debf'nhtre fD(E) 

3 O.bt-<equlty rallo •• on Mord, 31, 2021: 

blin«Auncv Rolin~ 

CARE PP-MLO BB-

CARE Rating> Lunilod 
(Credit watch with 

drwloping 
imnlk:;Hioru' 

26,960 

3.56 

26.960 

3.56 

0.98 

4 Provlo111 da• dat• fo, the par-,,t of lntttUl,'princlpac Priacipal •I-with lntnNI hao been paid on lh• d•• From lit Ocloi><r 2020 to JUI Mardi 21121.~ 

ISIN 

INE923107072 

5 Nut dut datt fo, the payment of inlOffll/ prlndpal alo11g wllk lnlONOt 

6 Debt wnitt coverag.r nlio; 

... Earning before interest and WC (EBrn 

b, Debt OUl$t.anding along with inte.re:sl 

c. Debi lffVl<e coverage ratio (.,,,I 

ISIN 

NIL 
I 

SSE Scrip code 

958138 

ISE Scrip code 

4,596 

10,426 

0.M 

from bl October l020 to :nst MM<h 2ll2J. 

Principal paid along 
lnlateat wtth lnta.-.11 on 

NA 02-Dec-20 

!From 1st April 2021 to 30th Septemb.r 202J 

I Interest I Principal •Ion& with 
Interest 



i,M!ti\WH 
SECURITIE!5 REUANCE SECURITIES LIMITED 

Oisdoswet punvan.1 10 RcgutaUon 52(t) ol the SffuriUc:s and E.chM\gc Boud el lndi• (Lb&ing Obltg1Uou and Oi,clos~ Rcq1tircr11ml3) AeculMloa1, Z015 for 
Ille yru endrd Mm:• Jl, 2021 

7 lnltrut seniu coveng:t r~Ua; 

._ E>mirlR btfore Interest and t.ut (EBrn 

b. ln~~trMI 

8 Outshndio, ttdrrmtblc mfcccncr 1h1tt1 
- No. or PJ.fercnco Sham O\lbtonclinK; 
• Amount 

9 O.bonnu~ redemption rnorvo(ORR): 

10 Net worth u on M•rch 31, 2021 •: 

11 Nol Pro/it After Tax 

u umings per sh.\r« 
&sic EPS 
Diluted EPS 

• Networth com puled hero does nol in<ludo Capi"'l Reserve or Rs. 2h02 t.khs. 

4,596 

1.87 

Nil 
Nil 

560 

8,112 

1.326 

0.60 
0.60 


